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Reaches £11.,00Q · --AND-- • • • . Fan~ D:ress CaxniV"".al: ·· I34 Duck · orth Street.:,· 
DAN EL HAND'SCIFT P.A.B.ADE :R.I~, M:OND.AY, OPT. S.T. J'QHN ·.&, PENNELL,-· 
ire Colllet's' Strike. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 26. 
At:urney General Webster continuea ~pening 
1 ho a in the Parnell case. Th6 defence 
elel"en thousand pounds: The 
are not yet produced. 
, Connecticut, giYes a million dol· 
ft colored peoplt>. 
a nd York~b irc colliers struck yes-
6~o of Kiog Milan and Queen 
n dis!olved by the Greek Church 
to the Colo"ist. 
AT BONAVISTA. 
Ho~A nsTA, O::t . 25. 
an open air meeting. Orand re· 
for K iog'11 Cure. 
ERTISING PATRONS. 
/ 
Allclton- apjtll'l!. <'l l" . . . .• Clift . Wood & Co 
,\ u•·t ion-;q•plc~. ,.:llntl!. 't · .... . . J & \V Pitts 
r\ u~ 1 inn-lish, l ' lt' . . ... \•; l::i :,faro Son & Co 
C:mJif!l .... 
1
... . ........ .. Clift, W ood &: Co 
Ghl·:t!J tea .. .... . . .... . .. . .. . ... I'&: L Teesier 
l.uml)f r ... . . . . . . . . . . .......... w & G Rendell 
Sug:t r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . P & L Tessier 
~··w hooks .. 1 .. ·:. . . . . .• T F \hi~oholm !·alley drt..'SS c;trnll· t~ l ....... .. .. .. Prof Tlennett 
G>ltl.lt} (~cd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l' & L Tesai t>r 
ll v:-ll'ry. ~;I" ' t ;;, d e . .. . . .. . .. . J , J & L Furlong 
Su1,-ar, pork . , .... . . . .... ·• ... .. Wt-st & Renddl 
l\lilch cow for ~ale ........ . .. . . . .. .... . W Cook 
Twe-:d l'birt.s, 'tc . ... .... O"Fiahcr ty & l(acGregor 
Outdt flmvpr hull)!! .. . . ... .. ... ... Afoilfnrdo & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
--~- --------------
Tomorrow (SATURDAY), at· 11 o'clock, 
OS TID': WDArur OF 
~., rxt 0 
100 BABR!LS CHOICE APPLES 
~0 dozen Large Cabbage, 20 br:s Onions 
7 brle Parentps and Carrot& 
:10 ~sH &y t."haleur Herring 
20 ooses Nt-w l beet e. 60 tul» N. 8 Dutter 
20 boxe.t Kx~leior ~P. oct26 
Tomoli'Dw(BATtmDAY), at ilevo o'clock, 
T - . O!U'D WIL\RP OF 
J. & "W. Pitts. 
20 IABBJI.I OllOIOI APPLII 
15 pckp m. PIGID8.1 pc~Appln 
8 CNII!e Cabb • • 1 bolt 
--~ 
100 ... Cboloe Non 8ootia Buuer. ocd8 
On TVJIJ)~Y, 30th bait., at 12 o'ol0ok. 
o• TID WJU.U OF 
0. r. BB!Vllliri•I• a CO. 
17 30 Qnlotate Flth 
376 Barrels Trout 
17 '.rlercea Salmon 
30 Casks Seal on. 
000 Deer Skins . 
oct26.2ifp 
ex ' ' Gleaner." 
W. B. MARE, SON' & CO 
Rrok"'-
T HE FANCY DRESS DANCING CARNIVAL \VILLTAn PJ:,ACE AT THE PAR~E RINK on Monday Evening, October 20t.b, undet. the auspices of Prof. BenneU'a ~d. D c~ will 
be continued until 11.30. WThe Centre or Dancing portion·wllf be re.enecl for Mae era only. 
Grand March at 8.15 o'olock. r• · 
*, '1'IOXETS-K~SXEBS: 20ota.; SP! : lOots. 4 . . 
Dr No will be allowed t.o appear in Female cuetume. ) oct.26,8ifp 
A Great Catch 
· .. -JK- I 
BlRGli~~J =~ ~-·-_, ........ 
Stock Fall & "Wintl;r 
. . . 
~PRICES WERE NEVER SO LOW BEFORE. : 
. .. . 
Hosiery, Glove14 Shirts and Tl~, in all the leadtug m•es · 1 
Dress l\Iaterlal- 11ewest fabrics nod ebades; F~ney GooJ'I8 lu endless arlety 
Ladles• Felt Hats- Jute&t slun.cs-50 cents cnctt · ·• · 
ltlnntles, Ulsters and Jerseyt\ for wom('n aurt chtldron ' 
Lncu~· E lastlc·slde Kid Boots from 80 ce nts t•cr 11alr. 
..-our motto is cheapness, combined with qualit7 . 
trB~rgnins that ou t-bargain any l:argafns O\'e.r , ,ffercd in fhis community at. 3 Arcade Building.>, 










VERY CHEAP FLOUR.r. 
Froni 251 to :35/ per bnrrol. 
'S: .) " 
1 
• , • WOULD' INVll'£ · Af.L l'AltTf~ Uo'T£ NDI!i0 I 
. c • 
Tp ~urchase Provisions a'nd <:1rocerles to ca.U at their Store :and 
e~se their stock; kn"ow the~ prices, and see quality before pur-
chasing elsewhere. B. &.F. woulti also inform the public that they 
. ~ .. ' ' have JlOt the enormoUSi rents and other heavy expenses to meet as 
oQ. Water S~teet, which enable them to sell at & lower figure 'tlian · 
any other house in the · 
·,BtJ_TTER-g@ .. ~ 1~bs {.a1ts; •••. 
&rAND A GENERAL .AS$ORT~NT OF STOltE GOODS. 
i. • 
.Ad<lre~ - M •. TOBIN, Water Street. 
ocl9,awrp,eod .. M. ·a J. TOBIN, Duckworth-st.· 
. . . 
. aps~~D .L ~B.DR~ INEw!OnKBi•· 
N.b\N L.A~.'NDING ' ·- ~ · 
• e~ briganthieAlashr, · ~ .NOW LANDING, 
A cargo P loughed and Toug,UC(l • Ex ech. ,Yellic Parker f rom New York, 
QUEBEC ~!~~~- LUMBE~. : BROOATKTllP. IWNRAFGOF-& co 
we offer some lots of very cheap FLquR, ·. I 
in C%Change for casb, .tlsb or all. 
The Fishermen's E~porium: \ . 
S<J; ~1t~f~a').!'lto. ·.. ~"" B , 1 u~l "·'- l't. 
( .. I . ~4r JU~O. ~ .~~ .llOA1tU. "~~ arr~ I ~~. lliWl 'wV 
-r-r,.. f)_ G RE"-TDELL I [·'HUNG ARIAN UILLS."J Jro. 1 Bftu:ult 21/: Ko. 2 B18etcl~ 16/ per .bng. ,. I 
oct19 JAMES MURRAY. I" 
. I 
Shirts ! Sc¢S ! . aid .. _Hats. 
SPECIAL 00008 THIS WEEK. A'l: Tll..(j 
LEADING CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING HOUSE. 
·. .· 
'IV · • . Q(l • .l."f. • 12 5 0 brl~ Choice Sn1>ers-' ' R06d )Jllls.'' 
·oct~G.IIifp j 2:.Jli brls Choice Su)lnrs-" Hetberald ." ·· 
·· ' Bo k F DMm rl G' } t 200 brls Choice Su pers-" Foaming Sea." 
OW 0 S or oo~ anu. IrS, H C. ~gg ~;:: ~::::~: ::.~:::=.·:~~~~;,~·" -
• ,ltLLUSTRAT&o.] · · 2 5 0 br)s Claolcc Flues -" Bankrupt.'' 
THE STORY ~'·>Hi A~BUl\l 12o hrl~ ~~~o~co ~·lues -::Niag~~a." : 'Mio Happiest Hnlt Hour. - -- l to4 brls Clao tce Fines - Opal. 
Tbo .Scottiib SoldiPf& of F~rtune, by Jnme~ Orant , 100 briH lUes!! Pork 
Blue Lights, or HpL Worl.."" in the Soudun, by i 100 brltl 1\le ss Beet 
• BaUantyno • 1100 Saclcs lndlnu Corn 
In and Out and Roundabout . . . • 
'J'be T~ibulatio~t T<1Jnmy Tip·Top. . , 100 Snck,s Frm~h Brnn. 
B ouse on W~ecls, flut'nbani Br .. n ker , JAMES MURR4. Y 1'!le" 8 wi88 Family Robinson with plain nnd 1 • 
colon>d Illustrations . · ' • I O:.:c .:.:t2:.;:;2,~fp~ •. ;.;:.tc ___________ _ 
A Mc:rry Go l,Jouod. illu~tr,!ted in· coloni FOR MALE BY 
Humorous ReadioJrR, by Leopold Wngnt>r 
l~~tu~~J:~eb~o~~~t~:Ynte.r, by Mil.lington fP & L TESSI~fi 
Gents Unshrlnkable Tweed Shirts. with collars. attached A Book or Bow W ows • • I\. 
Vermpnt B all, by ltf. A.1Paul d Gents Unshrinka.b!e Wool Shirts, with silk bands Wild Life in the Land or tho Giants, by Gordon 50 100-lb snck!f and 100 1.4o.; b 0 
Gents Real French Regatta Shirts. with ~ detached 6ollan and cuff.s to match". A s:\~~f'flof oth~r ~ks ~iiable Co.r . Gifta anrl Jersay Meal Cattle Feed 
10,000 Scarfs at 20 cents, \VOr~h 80 to 40 cents Pm.ee. Specull d iSCount for quantities v 
NEW ADVERTIB.EMENTS'. 12 Dozen of our Celebrated 31-ounce Felt Hats-ncw~t style out. · •· ~o · ·J. F. CMISHO.l M. lOO BAGS INDIAN CORN. 
0~~-~-~~~~ :oc~~~.~~~~~O~'=F~L=A=H=E=R~T~Y~a~M=A=C~G~~=:G;O~&~· .. ~RMU~ -~~NS~~·~~ 
On Sa~~!~~,!!:!~!~ &Co. A G .. d 0 -. -·· t·., ?f.EST1:~~~DELL, J 0 RYAN. 
:MOULD o.A.N'DLme. . ran ' oncer e· BriahtiSCOTCB Sugar ~5 bos ee Colonial Sperm Candlea --WILL BE OIV&N-- .. _t261,0219fpbrls r. amily. Kess PQrk - Figge. ) I I I 
2S boxes Colored Wax and Paraflne Candlea. uv E :c: Peruvian nod Nova Scotian, 
· oct.26 • • • • • · • • · • • - · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TUESDAY EVG., 30th INSTA-iiT. Choic~ D.emerara Cane. 25 CaseSAssd. JamS 
[LOWER PREMISE~.] 
2:iO 15 to 20·1b Caddies and 200 Half-ch~ta 
• • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . : - ............... l... .... ··---.- .. 
J:n. St. l?at:ri.ck"s ::S:all~ . SUGAR! SUGAR! 
[IN AID OF THE BENEVOLENT HUSH soomrrs BUILDJNO FUN~.] On Sale by P. & L. Tessier, 
,· 10~ :Biu.B. DIKIBABA BOGAR. 
W'()u'arantAied pure rrom tbe cau&, specially 
ncommended to l!ouse·bopors for its extra 
aweetenJng power. oct.26,81fp 
10 Cases CONFECTIONERY 
6..0 Half-chests l T.EA 
7~ BoxetJ f ' 
GO Boxes RA.JSINS 
10 <Jaees CURRA.N'l'S 
1')0 Irlsb HA.ltlS t 




THE DAILY COLoNIST, 'OCTOBER 26. 1888. 
BRID'S IN. DENIARK. A ·.rERRI_B_L~ ACCID1ENT. ~::eE. · . '-~'T-~!·e· 
Over n H~~=~:~~::rC::tt~~~'!red nt a v 1 . roporty -, :II! .. ~ 
Pleaaloe .Peecription~t of Wedding Cos-
tmues in an Old Vountry. 
I 
Tho numfr of in,•itationa to a Daniah wed-
ding vary a ording to the means of the bride's 
parent.. bu there are seldom less than 6/ty aa· 
sembled, an often aa many aa 150, old and 
~ung. A r.•Y or two before tb'e wedding, the 
various guef• eend their gifLS, not to the bride, 
but to her Jfrenu, c:on11iating generally of con-
tributions t9ward the expected (east, and beyoatl. 
participatio io much revelry and good cheer the 
bride and br degroom do not benefit. ' One friend 
contributes, say, eight pounds of Rolden butter 
piled high n a platter fringed with ttrcenery, 
another, & a ore or two of tgts or aome chic-
kens. A l,mb, joints of beef or a small cask of 
fine Old Octilber brew follow in quick succession, 
and in thia way parents frequently receive more 
provender t an can be coneumed at the futivity, 
t.nd their SCI e expense consists in the· hiring of 
platea and isbes from the nearest storce in the 
town where the farmer sell• his grain and buys 
his wife's g~rita and ribbons. 
R ... ,.o. P •.• OcL ~.~o ... 100 ptopl• i•- ~~~our -·~ .... _ . '~It~ Qit.on.c:t~t~:r ',tit~:rr.e.tt C!i.othru _<J~. in.c 
jured ia the tccord of an accident which took •n u.•• d _ ~ • ~ 
place on Sunday afternoon during the ~remonies LONDON AND PROVINCIAL lB undoubtedly tile Best nanJctna: Line :&1~ • I • • 
~ttending the la);ng of the corner-attlne of the 
now St. Mary's Poliah , Catholic: church in thia Insurance Oompat~, Uhn. 
l3r IT IS twenty per cen\.. it:ronger than any other Cottou Lin11. 
Ulr IT IS more ec.sily handlod th:w nny other Cotten Lmu 
city. Previoua to the corner-atone lt.yiog there • ---
waa a a~t parade, pt.rtic:ipated in by all Catho· 'M.. M 0 N ROE, A C E,N T. 
..... IT WILL lltand more rough \Ullli(e and Wt:ar butter lobi! II nny otJJer WLQ)Q Linu, ud it.i8 lllo 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. ){ado iu nU l!i7R'II. See tbtit ovt!ry do7.0D ~ the 
t1Wf11 mArk." '7'HIF. 9C.I)rTI'r.R'7'/F.II." N(Vl~> ochPT pnoit'IP. n(rt.ltifo.tf.PiWi 
lie: societira of this city and adjoininJt . placet. octlO ·• Standard 1VlARBLE .worlts·. Probably i,OOO people ,.thered at the aiteof the Ca "t~1e F-eed.! church Sunday afternoon W'\l'itoeu the ceremo-
nies. About 1,000 wcro crowded on a tempora-
ry floor laid on the joiat8 anti. wallA of the edifice, 
which had been carried up one storey. Arch· 
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, arrived thia morn-
ing and personally conducted the ceremony,~a­
aiated by the prieats of the three Catholic churches 
her After the corner-atone had been laid, 
Landing, ex steamer Coban, , 
500 Sacks~Cattle Feetr: 
An cxcollont article for cattle nnu hor~K?R. 
oct25 
Fath~r Libicbi, putor of the congregation, arose Now landing, ~schooner " )fanE Smith.'' n.ntl 
I I . -
~97 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN-D. 
( 
· liuvite thb public to inMpcct my large and \'Cry exceDeot 
. . 
" . • , ~OCKOI'-
For montpa before the wedding the bride with 
her mother! and fitAterJ, hno been bard at work 
~\t the loom spinning and wea,·ing all the linen 
for the pe on all well as for the houst, which 
store, toget er with a couple of cows and a pl\ir 
of shetp, _i \'Brillbly form p11rt of her marriage 
portion. 
Bridal or aments are not heirlooms in Norway. 
Tho Danis peasant gi:l wears a simple crown of 
myrtle wit her national costume-nrying with 
the di! trict but always charming-and pots of 
myrtle bre carefully cheri heu by girlish hands 
through th long wintrrs in anticipation of the 
great e'·en . H er sole heirloom is the great 
oaken do'" r chest, heuily clamped anti. often 
finely car\'e , that holds her goodly store of linen. 
At eJe,·e o'dr rk on the " edding rpornintt all 
the RUe&tl r eel at the hou~e of the bride, dri\"ing 
up i :~ cart11, ar.d when ~he is ready the long pro-
CC!sion star 11 for the church. headed by two out· 
11iders , whj~~orc t he be10t men. Xe:tt follows the 
cart contai ng the band- th ree or four brass in-
struments and tha t 11tanding diab, the \'illaRe 
fiddler. A cr them comes the cart containing 
the bride aJ ne, both puente remaining at home 
to put the finishing touche11 to the festil"c: boud 
already ~p all. Bebinci t ho bride comes the 
bridegroom also alone, driven by a karle. He 
ails in the middle of his l"ehiclc io all tho c:on-
acions glori of a new tall hat and vast cloak 
,with many a peP, '"orn even in the summer time, 
m\lch aa th Lord Mayor wear6 his robe, as lend-
ing & dignity suitable to the solemnity and aa a 
mark or distinction. Near the church children 
atnw ftow~e, aa well u near the bride's old 
home, where there is aleo •n t.rchwt.y draped 
with flt.ga. 
RMurniog from the church the bride and bride-
aroom lit topther, the band preceding them, 
heraldin1 tkeir approt.ch with a fanf'are. 
------ -·~ .. -----
Lincoln's lilltary Study 
. •I 
Rl WAI :rBIImiH WAS A BDIOtJB 
ftUDift OJ' JmDiAJY JIA'l'TDS. 
AD the (KcQelln•e) demaDda were complied 
with to the f1ll1 atent of the government. Not 
oDIJlD a ...ariaJ, bot ln a moral eeoae aa 
well. tb. PrtaideDt gave him everything that. be 
CDGJd. In t.ddition to that mighty army lie gave 
hia hia f'alJnt. confidence and aupport. All 
thftlalh the autumn he stood by him, urging him 
iD priv&te to 1oee no time, but defending him in 
public aaainst the popular impatience, t.nd when 
wlat. came on •nd the voice of congres1, nearly 
unanimous in demandiog active operations, added 
it• authoritative tones to•the clamor of the country' 
the President end&ngered his own popult.rity by 
i01iating that. the General ahould be alloweu to 
take his own time for an adnncc. In the latter 
part of December McClellan, as already stated, 
filii ~erioualy ill, and the enforced paraly11ia of the 
army that re~alted from his illneu and luted seve-
ral weeb added a keener edge to the public anxiety. 
The Preaident painfully appreciated how much of 
justice there wu in the ge:neral criticism which 
he wu doing all that he could to allay. He 
gave himself, night and day, to the study of the 
military situation. He read a large number or 
1trategic:al works. He pored over the re~rts 
from the nrioua departments and districts ofthe 
field or war. He held lq_ng conferences with 
eminnt ge11erala and admirals, and utoniahed 
·them by the extent of hia special kno•led~e and 
the keen' inte1Ugence of his questions. He at last 
con'fineed himtelt that there was no neceaeity for 
any further delay ; that the army of the Potomac 
wu u..neul7 ready u it ever would be to take 
tbe !old against the enemy, and, feeling that he 
could not wait &Dylonger, on the lOth of January, 
after calling &t Geo. VeClellaa'a houae and learn-
lei thal the General wa• unable to ~ee blm, be 
MDt for Oeaa. McD~•ell aad Ftanklin, wi1bing 
to take c:ou.-el with them in regard to the poNi-
bllitr·ot bt&iuing acti~') OPfu.tions wit~ 1bo 
L_, I I u-r II'IJIOrt WublDgton. 
to fpeak, and had hardly commenced hia remarks for sale-at Ule whait of,. 
wheh the newly-constructed ualla gave way and QLIFT, WQOD' c!c, CO., 
one·f ... u~th of the floor fell with an awful cruh, i A8m,all VarJrO Brleht Bound Screened 
precipitating 200 ~pte to the ground, .. diatance 'S'7d.ne~ _ Coal., 
of fro~ fifceen to etghteen .feet. Men, women, t:W"'ld Bridgeport m1Dee. Sent bomea& 14_70 
and c:htldtcn were thrown toto a confuted mua, (2818) per ton, while ,.Hiel i& dilc~IDg. Tbe 
with joi~ts, brillk, stone and mortar on top of Old Brld~port. ooal i8 equal to North ltJdnt>y. 
~E:A..:I>- BW.XWO:Nr~B, 
KOmnaJlrrS, 'tOKBB, KANTILPIECIS, &c. 
them. The. exc:it.ement wu intense, but willing 
hands at once commenced the work of extricating 
the unfortunate!, mt.ny of whom ht.d to be car-
ried out aod placed in tho noighboriDg ~ 
where there injuries were attended to, and hey 
were then removed to their home. or to the 
pi tall'. It waa fully two houn before the wound-
ocd9 
.FOB &ALB BY 
:r- ~ '-~. ::E'::I:'IIL"::I:'S 
cirA.t:ra'-'• eumcl.tn''' re&iOG&bl .. to defJ com,etitiun. 
*~ etork.an.t the b ~ ol workmtm4!blp. 
uwL Deet..-~ei t.,.l~ttcr or otherwiM. 
~all gooda ~~ duriJig the aummn. lilnMtt 
. , . . J AVBS ••~·~,lftft.._·m 
Handpibked Oyate~s~ ·/ 
ed were cared for. It is said that ae•eral oct.IS 
children are still missing. Nine are 'fery b~ly ---....L;-,-~r----.--------­
hurt and may die, and fourteen othera had limbs. Ohdi Vegetfible~. 
broken. The remt.inder are not nry seriously • -- · · · 
hurt . ..~.. On Sale by Clift, Wood li Co 
Awakened to a Sense Of Duty Ex 6tmr. Co~n t~ Charlottetown, P .E.l. • A t1}w barrels f'bolce .-n~nlrllo~ 
A f'ew barrels tlo Cnrrobf-nnd Potntoc~ 
. 
C. n. A RCHJBALD, l'Jnnng~r. 
Evidently the death of Mr. Mandeville, in 
Killmainham jail has Riven public opinion in 
Eogland a turn '•hich is afiecling the _political 
11i tuation. The fact that the dead ~an was 
not an Irishman but an E nglishm:m, although he 
represented an Irish constituency in parliament, 
did not detnct from the impreEsion. The care-
fully pa..:ked coroner's jury, of whom only one 
W&ll a X ationalist, found a verilict cbar~iug the 
goYernor of the jail wi th the responeibility of 
Mr. Mandeville's death. When a &imilar verdict 
was rendered in the cue of the Nationaliata killed 
by the police on the streets or 1\titchelatowo, the ,. 
police at once ucured the quashing of the verdict 
oct21) 
Belfast Hams~ Bacon 
----
' . 
JUs·r l . R~CEIVED.f 
A. P.Jor~rill'~, N0.178 and L Water·St. J t\!ll rO<Xi\'e from n .. Jrast, \'iu Li\'(~rpool, J.l('f A. ·t ' w:uuspil' "No\·a cotian," ~ A Shipme~tt .Choice Bel~ast lbmc S; l3~con. ·---
Jo N ~J. ()'l~E"!~L'', . · . • .~ It! ~ • ./, E.. CU00!(t::n Ar;SIE Snll'dO~, I'R(•ll IJ~TO:S. 
octl3 200 Wat r Strefot. <,.' ' \ · · 
-----....... --------::~-'-- EJ:;ATllSU8, ParaJine <.:nndles Us., RisfuA" Suu ·to\·e l•oli..;ll Cidn.r, VJnegar, ~ -w&. ~ O~t ,.aa1t. in :ilb. and lOib. lmgs, Chimney Lamps-all ~~,~ :\lld qualitie,~, CMn Storch. Ct~rn Beet-in 
..-....ea vy .m. . ~ S 21~ tins. E\"/rpomted Appll's, Drf..'<l .Apple!', O('ant!. Pork nnd [$(':ms-in :Jib. lins, Wnahing ~rda,. 
I ~ . ~... eto' And pel' 8 8 . 0 ma~,ll!ta. II tll~ice ll1SOrtrncol or Cil(nr.t-fanc)' UraudB .. 
ON S ''LE B' y iftiFT wonn &· 0 I _A :so J:S. STOCK,-.Breod, Flour. _nuttc.r , Pork, Jowiii .. J>i;ts' f!('nd.-. SJ>Irntlid C~rn Reef. Our Tt'Jil' 4 \ill U · l sllll contmuo ro gn·.- ~Pneral s:utsfhctton. We ha,·u tU bt.oclc, from rl)('on' orn,·nlo, from tho best 
• I • • • houi!('S .Sn LOndon, nbou\ ' .1.00 hniC-cltesta, aucl boxes Yuryin~ front 2Jcls. to &:iet.'l. ver lb wltoleo4Ale, New Bea~Black Oats. I ond from aocts tCI 'iOctd l i>tall . ALS0.- 00 barrels or brigltt yellow Sugar, flarb:Ld06 Molasses, eto. 
oct.25 ' an carl~ C:lll!loJichN\. Stnrul profl l8 8r.d quick Poles OUr nll)l to. 
NEW·- FAN:OY~ GOODS.locu.n . ·ac.. ·.A.: :P. JC>~:OA.:N". 
' · · o ·'7) tts · s · M h · ANELEOANTA~<?R!lfENT;-CON ISTINO e.nurne ·. 'fnq·er· 8WJng QC Jne. of BronUfl, MaJOh~ and Bronze \'fl rt•. ; . f · ' J • 
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·aeware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious a splendid lino of tho ncweJ~t atyleR of Lad lee' Fans. An immi.'D-'10 n&f()rtmcnt of Lndi<'!>' 
Fancy Gombs nnd 1 Inir Pms. ~c.. Cabinet Frnml'fl 
and Promt'nnrle Frames-newe.s t stylt>f!: Lnmt~ ·· 
Rbades and Flowl.'r· pot C.O\'crs. Biscui~ l~xlt-, 
Mo.rmalado Jars, Corn I Set~ nncl Necklaces : · f:oli- 1 
lmitati€:ns. 
t.airee, Sleeve Links. Stud11 'fh e ~vcnir of the ,, 
Scaaon, Multum in Pn\·,·o l .. ntur Dnlunce & Stamp 
Holder, Flower Tub4>8 ror Tablc :md Becomtion~ 
and a large aaaoriment or otlwr Fancy Go<Xl" iu 
lllock and to be OJ?Cn~· I 
ocus J .. F. OHISHO l M. 
. '. 
.· ' 
· { TERl\1 S, &c. 
rn_l 0 8Ul'1' TUF. U ad 'J'intett 
by the Dublin cour~. In this cue the courts 
have rtftleed to quash the verdict. so that tho 
case must go to the Grand Jury. "t'hich is 
almoat certt.in to put thia upper-jt.Uor on his trial 
for murder. The f'act is th&t political puaion had 
all but overthrown the minds of Irish judge. 
the sense of their mponsibility &s the ttuardit.os 
of the weak a,raio1t the irret!polllible exercise of 
power. Thia sad occ:urreoce seems to hne 
awakaed them to a MDie of their daty, and we 
may expect that public opinion will exact of 
them, for eome time to come, conduct more in 
keeping with the grt.od traditions of the j udic:iary. 
Mr. Balf'our showe his aen1e of the change in the 
political atm01phere by ordering the releue of 
Mr. John Dillon aDd &nother Home Rqle member 
on tb~ gro~nd ~bat their health will n~t PUJt&in Jr'~1:t"J:T 
prolonged 1mpmonment. · -
: . 
we havE' rcdut'c..'i the y: ricc of 
a!l our f! wing mncl•inea. Vle call 
the attention o r Tnilors and Rboc• 
0':\kC~ to our ing~>r No. 2, thAt, we 
can now !loll nt. n v?ry low figuro ; in 
f:lct, the prit'('ft of 1111 our Ot'nuine 
Aingt•r:o, uow. will t>urprist> you. We 
"'nrrnnt 1'\ ' l'J)' mnchinc foY" O\'Pr flvE' 
yf•nrs. 
---· .. ~.. . . --r. . .. . . . "' , . 
WRINKLES DUB TO LAUGHING. For Sale· by J. & W. Pitts :. 
Curious Result of the Observa-
tions of a London Phyaloian 
~0 PK.Os~· CHO~CF FnlJJ T. 
Consisting of : Largo Eg~t Plums. largJ Apric• t · 
Plums, Green Gage!, Sugar Plums. Damson~.<, 
Tht> 0 Pnuine Sin~T 18 doing the 
work of N wfoundlsnd. :1\o ont> CAD 
ciCI with•·ut a Singer. 
let. U8f'6 tho aborl.etlt needleof any 
ock-stitcb mncbine. 
!.:rd- CtuTiN> a F.nc.t nPCdlr ~·itb 
h·::u Rizo thr€'11ci \ 
A London phyeic:ian, says "Tid-Bits ,'' has 
recently been making a study of wrinkJea. Con-
tinue. the doctor:-" It is customary to say that 
wrinkles come from worrying, but the truth is 
that most of them come from laughing. This ia 
rather paradoxical, I must admit, but I hne 
been convinced aftt>r the mott careful investiga-
tion. To know bow to laugh is just u import-
ant as to know when to do it, If you laugh 
'•ith the aides of your face the akin will work 
loose in time and wrinkles will form in exact ac· 
cordance with what kind of laugh you hne. 
The man who always weara a smirk will line a 
aeries of semi-circular wrinklu covering hia 
cheeks. 
Siberian Crab Apples. oct 18 I 
COAL. · ~ ~~~~~~ 
WE ARE DAJLY E.XPECTING Three Cargoes of Coal, ono each from tho North 
Sydney, Old Bridgeport, nnd Olace Uay lllnes. •1 Tho Coals \\'Ill be freeh.nllned, bt i~ht, round nnd · 
screeocd. \Ve will book orde1"8 for ubo,·e ' at. <·ur· 
3d. UfK'S s ~"'H nuo1ber of mw 
o! thrend witlt ~.on I' t:lll n1-t'Jle. 
oith. Will d ex>P n ~sm tighter with 
lin!'tl nri':Hi ~hnn nuy other machine 
will ith siTh. • 
O ltl merbit'IM tlll<~•n in fxchango. 
Mncbinee on cBRy monthly P."Y· 
lllf'lll8. 
"\Vben the gambler, wbo baa been aocustom-
ed to auppreuiog his feelings, taught, a deep 
line forma on each sido of his nofo t.nd ruu 
to the upper comer of hia mouth. In time 
thia line extA!nda to the chin and auumea the 
shape of a half mooo. A c:adneroua penon 
with a wax-like akin ia very apt to hue two 
broadly marked wrinkles, ooe running up from 
tho jaw and the other under the eye. 'thete 
meet at right an~lea &t the cheekbone and look 
u though they formed a knot atthe apex. The 
scholar'• wrinkles fora on his brow, while the 
scheming politicin'a come round hia e1e's, where 
they look for all the wotld like the spo\ee of & 
wheel. So'me of tbe people wbo bet on racea 
have the m01t utoniehing c~( "'r'o~lee I eve! 
aaw, '''CI QD an ele~b"nt." 
rent rated, , 
oct.l7 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. ~~----------------~------~~·-------~~ 
129, Water Stfeet, 129. 
WE.AR~!;!~ELLING I 
Canned Bake Apples-- Cbeap. 
A few Cru1s Canned Salmon J 
10 Cases Canned Albioore-thts is a now and rich l 
food. -
aep'lo . R. HARVEY. , 
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\Vew11lHD4 ttM, han thla boo)r,. 
poetpal4, to f\11 • ,.. • &114 tboae wbo 
,., b o •• o e1 t h• t• ecn4 lbr It w11l 
oam••· a o tn:, .• • .,.,. aner thad 
trated Par"nl"' 1 • -· t belr \uolr.J' et&nl. 
AUwbobu,- "'' ' • u~ -. •t It, e'OAU~0411tftau.rtlllcatethat \bemoDe7ebaJl 
bO ,.tl.nded '• ••··t • ,.,,., . • 1 ' • r!~. !15.:~: Oboulae, 1160. llapnla8)1Np&S4 tl) 
aa7 p:u-t o ' ;': • ·~ c . .:onNSQ!( a. co .• P.o.~ :n to.~~o.to~~. X.... 
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Th~ Cold~ Full Mymory 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " POT ASUNDER.'' 
• 
I CHAPTER V I .-{conU11Ucd.) . 
' TO S.l. YE lllM FROM DEATll." 
' ' l resolved that I would plead with 
him· perhaps if I told him all about my 
father's poverty he would wait yet a lit-
tlulooger for the rent. 
" I fol!nrl a tall, rather handsome-
looking young man Rijting there, yet 
from the fi rst moment that my eyes 
fell upoq him until the hour he died I 
nover li 1ed him. He looked very much 
:;tartled htm I went in. 
are Mr. Blair?"' I said. 
wed. 
•'' 1 a l!Ir. Blai.-!' he said. "To 
whom h vo I the pleasure ofspeaking?' 
.. ' r am Hester Carol ,' I an~wered. 
Have l tqld you that my father's name 
was Andrew Carol ? 
" ' I wi 1 tell my father you are here,' 
l said, ' ut you will not mind 'vaiting 
for a. few minutes; he is not weJI, and 
it wills ck him, I know." 
" · The you know what I am here 
for ~· be s id. 
·· ' I do i!ldeed,' l nnswereu. 
·• ' Then in tboso beautiful oyes of 
of your s I must look liko a brute,' be 
cried. 
" · I wish you would wait some time 
longer for the monoy,' I sai<.l. 
·•' no you? HcHv old are you, 1\Iis.s 
'a rol:' he a ked. 
18~8 . 
.. 
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and sit with him, ·arid do-my best to 
keep him in a good humor. The result 
orwhich was, I hated him. I can re-
member how I\.v.sed to si't and look at 
him, and thinkY how completely we 
were all into his power-:my white-
haired old father, my gentle, loving 
aunt, and myself-one word from him 
and the old home would be . destroyed 
forever, the remnants of furnituresold, 
and we ourselves without the shelt-er of 
a roof-only one word! There were 
mornings when he came looking stern, 
perhaps angry. Then my aunt· -wou!tl 
.c~y out to me in an ~ony of apprehou-
sion: 
" ' Try to amuse him, Hester; he likes 
to hear you talk.' 
"For the time being I succeeded; but 
the sword hung over our heads. It 
might fall at any hour, at any moment. 
" My father grew thinner, palAr, and 
m&-e worn; Aunt }I" lora looked as 
though she knew some terrible calam-
ity. was going to happen to us, when a 
thimderbolt fell. It glanced past the -
others, and struck rr.e. 
"' Hester,' said Mr. Blair to me one 
morning. He had began to call me 
Hester without my ptrmission, and I 
dared not resent it; to have done so 
would have cost my father hit~ home. 
'Hester,' he said to me, 'whom do you 
love best in the world?' 
"'My father, ' I anRwer~d. ) 
"'And how much do you love hi}8?' 
he asked. . 
H 'With all my heart," I replied. 
" 'With all your heart and above all 
things,'' he said. 
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' ' 'Yes; more than words can tell. My 
father is all the world . to me,' I an-
swered. 
"He was silent for some few minutes 
and sat looking at me with that smile I 
bated but never dared to resent. 
: -}1 
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" • 1 nm evPn tCt' u.'· I a nsw!red. A 
agu•.l dislike to him w .1s creeping over 
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mtl k :' · old home for him ?' 
·· ' @u r cowt:; ara so:d,' I answered, 
-If&· LYE · )"FURN=r=i==:· u=R=ii==or~JN. 
with a sigh. 
" He looked rountl tho onco prdty 
room, ull disman tled and bare. 
.. You certainly s~em t.o be going 
down-biJJ very fast here,' he said. 
· '' I hastP.ned to procure some refresh-
ments for him. I could find' nothing bet-
ter than a bottle of cider and some bis-
cuits. Ha professed to be much plea.s-
(·d with both. 
·•' Stay and talk to bim, Hester,' 
whispered my aunt; ' it will put him in 
good humor before be sees your father.' 
'' So, while Mr. Blair eat the biscuits 
and drank ' 'he cider, I sat and talked 
to bim. He asked me all kinds of ques-
dooa abou' myaelf-.JVhere I had beeD, 
wba' I had clone, wba' frienda and ac-
quaha'-Dcea I had. 
11 1kiieW -afterward-alul alasl-'hat 
be 118difallea deeply in Jove with me. 
B a man of forty; I, a girl of seven-
....-. I neYer ilreamed of such a thtng; 
, aa far aa I ~e, I resented the way 
ill wbich he asat and looked at me. After 
a time my poor white-haired old father 
came in-trembling, frightened; at the 
mercy of this man who seemed so des-
iron. of pleasing me. 
" Bow he trem~led-how feeble and 
helpless he looked. 
"I have no excuse," he said; " I 
know that I should have paid my rent, 
.Mr. Blair; but I have be~n unfortunate. 
Sir,' he continued, 'let me plead to you 
in the words of Holy Writ: Be patient 
with me, and I will pay t.bee 1.' 
" M1·. Blair was not unkina o him. 
Ho talked to biro about his reverses-
of the bad weather. the terrible times, 
the fatal outlook for agriculturists of 
nil kinds. He talked sensibly and 
cleverlz; there was something pleasing 
in his manner. My Aunt Flora like~ 
!tim. I could see that my faLher liked 
him too; but I did not. 
" Wo must talk about this unfortun-
ate business again,' he said, when he 
rose to take leave of us. ' I shall be in 
the neighborhood for some few days, 
and I wilf call again.' 
" He came on the morrow, and the 
morrow, and the morrow; be came a~ 
all hours and all seasons. He did not 
~eem to care about seeing my father or 
my aunt, but always me. 
· " ' Go w him, Heeter,' Aunt Flora 
would say, imploringly. 'You can al· 
ways keep him in good temper, and 
t hat is tb~ beat way in which you can 
help your father.' 
"&o, whether I liked ifl or not, when-
tY9f b~ 9~0 ~~ !~~ ~ho~~e J IJ\'4!\ 10 
'' ' I would do anything io the wide 
world !' I cried. 
'''It wi!J be easy enough,' ..he said, 
'Marry me, H ester-be my wife~ and 
your father shall never know another 
money trouble-be shall live in loxnri-
ous'tomfort all the rest of his life.' 
"But I ran away with a bitter, angry 
cry. How I bated him only Heaven 
knew." 
CHAPTER VII. 
".A LOVELEsS llARRIA(iE.'' 
"I RAN away, far away into the fields 
and woods. It seemed to me I could 
never enter the house again ; the 
words be had spoken rang with a hate-. 
ful aoond in my ears. I acknow I edged 
&bat up to that time my hatred against 
him wu unreasonable and unjust, but 
i& waa a natural instinct that I could 
not represa; I could not endure to re-
member what be said. \ 
"'Marry himr Why, I would rather 
die twenty thousand times over- I would 
rather dig my grave with my own bands 
and bury myself alive in it. 
" I knew nothing about love or mar-
riage. I had bad no girl friends, I had 
read no novels, sung no love songs; I 
bad a v.ague idea that something 
bright and beautiful came to crown tl'le 
lives .. of most women, but for m e it must 
be years off-! had not thought of it, 
my heart and love had been centred in 
my father. Now, in one moment, in 
this hasty, abrupt-it seemed to me al-
most indelicate- manner, the matter 
was thrust upon me. Love and mar-
riage I Would"! marry him, the ty rant 
who held us all in suspense, who held 
us all in his power, and had not the 
generosity to release us? Never I In 
my anger and indignation I ran further 
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"Yes," said Mr. Ross, " I can ima- THE OOLONIBT . OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. . 
gine." 11 Publlahed OaUy, by .. TbeOoJOIWI$ PriD~~ 
• • I d · d h h ·1 Pu.bllehins Company>~ Proprieton. .., cbe omoe·ot , . 1 not return tot e ouae unt1 '00mpuy, No. 1, Queen'• ae.ch. Dtlltlr tbe aa.tom· Aasete J&li~ lst, ~887 . . . . , • • • • • • • • • tlU,181,9~ · 
I believed that Mr. Blair bad left it. lm· HoUe. • O.ti IDo6DM!ffor ,1886 • • • , • • • • • , • • 111,18'1,1'79 
agine my . despair when I found Aunt 114=pdoo mea, ta,OO.,.. UDam, ...._ .. lnBaruee in foroe about . . • • • .. • • • • • • • • hOO,OOO,ow·. Flora waiting for me, with a bright ~ ......, 10 ~ ~ IDciL. r. .. Pollole!lln (oroe abotl' • • • • • • • • • • • • • 180,0J •· 
1Ma11oD; •• _. ...... ,.......... . ----------------~i!e on her fac~. ~ . U1oD. l'::.. *;, ':....--.:'f·...r:.~-= fte •uhal .ntfe- 18 the Larceet Llfe Oumpanr, aud the 8truoar~G 
' Oh, Hester! she cried. Mr. Blatr ~··lld~lbelda ...-be 1a _. ..._ !'luanclal loatlta.tloo ln ~be World. 
has told us good newe. My darling, 1Jo'olook.11 ~-....- 1 = ... ~o~~pulf_b .. ~t&Ad uo:& L~~Jl!lOI.fiO~i ·)iiOtH \"n, ,., .. , ,. u.- •; ''' 11 n• r · 
. , OWIM_....,. - - -·· I ·- ...... PloAJ~ MIS _, OOJIPBt§IIIIS:iiVI A i, tLtOY. yo~wtllsaveusalll ~~.J:.W:.....,. • . · ~ "- It RENl)BLL. 
t ! looked at her aghast ._. c . • j . ~~ • .Newfoandiaad. 
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Here ia the prize liet as taken lcoa tbe eeere-
tary' .. book :-
SnER-ht prize, Jo~Byrne; 2nd, Ptk. Wall. 
}'AT Cow-lit prize,fJliniel Fliag; 2nd, John 
Dllton. 
~~.esl)'ontt.m..C.e. To rail& tbe dtad body or Terra Nova, along 0 N b~ a R A DO R TEA .; ' 
---------~- -..........._ · came tht: New Party,.-nd the young and giddy 
Hr'Tbe Editor-of this.JMiper ill · o.o~ ,Nq>OMible politi~al ieeurnctiou doctors, who ~anttd to 
for the 'oplo.f~ of oouespoudeo.ta. . ~~~the off our aeemingly-dead patien\•witb Coo-
~ · •ft!deration ..bull'a·eyes. But the ftirl eat, " It'a 
MB vnuNY'S sumERAP.nsYSTEM 'QO. go," D. McDonald ~nd Sir Aofartea. •· Alll1 n" U:G To your tenta. oh ! Jarael! 'To your landll, McDonald's Views Mtr.KINo Cow-tat prize, D. Walsh; 2ad. G. 
Mr. J. J. Fox, in a letter to the Halifax 
~~.ChJOD1cle," eays :-"In Hply to Pto'!"or 
~aweon'• -16tter, publlthed in your iasue or )'et· 
terday, on 1be 11o-called L~brador tea plant," re-
qurating aome further particulars fn rererence to 
the proper 11euon for gathering tbe .leaves and 
mode ol prepario~ the tea, &c., as cbsened by 
Confederation. Walab. 
Hon.sE (over 2 yean)-lat prize, Wm. Rtcbarda; mints, reaoureta ; to yo~u nativ~ m~ner~l di5eo.Tery 
corps; to f"ur science ball ; to··your aolid 
Native'~ Society, to. your own brainia.nd arme, oh ! 
ye New(~undlandere, and let the people exerciae 
ll. 
Siaee our former remarks on Senator 
Jt:Donald'a Impreuions or Newfoundland and 
L~brador," statement bu been published re· 
apecting the 'lurea in Canad.:, which ahl)wa that 
the trade of that country is not at all in such .a 
Canada for 
not forget. t 
the put ni 
which is as 
ition as the patriotic Senator 
to suppose. In his' " Impres· 
ator intimates that ia the cue or 
joining the confederacy, men 
o( capital weald flock hither. 
commence business on a cub buia; 
out the credit system ; they 
over the supply merchants and gh·e 
to all monopolists and mooo· 
t 
mcot referred to does not tally 
expectations of our too sanguine 
McDonald. Trade is by no 
a utisfactory condition as would 
withdrawal of any considerable 
tal from the present provinces of 
in Newfoundland. The 
of the " j:;;ign'l~~telourees" of 
Territories, ooe would rcuonably 
ire all the superabundant cash of 
yeara to come. But 'we muat 
rept>rt of Dun, Wiman ·& Co., for 
months , ending September '30th, 
Numl-er or Failures. 
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New ck is the only prol'ioce in which 
. a there baa ~n any material decrease in tbo num-
f ber of failure3, wbeTe they /were abno1mally 
ioortased in 188 i. owi o~: to the suspension of the 
Maritime Hank. 
Followiog are the amount of lia.blitiell, which 
show an increase in pro~rtion to the increase in 
the number of failures :.! 
Ontario. .. .. . . . . .. . 
. QuebPc . . . ... . .. .. . 
New Brunswick .. .. . . 
, Nova Scotitt ... .. . . . . . 
P. E. Ialand ....... . . 
British Columbia. . .. . 
Maultoba. ...... . .. .. . 











Thae figures tell their own story and rtquire 
aoeomiMDt. 
I ........ 
THB FAIR AT HOLYROOD. 
~·ill& fair, w'Wch wu opea•d Jtlter-
- ~ -'al, DOCwlobotaoollaa IP of &he day. The train, 
left the Port W"allia• D~t at J4.15 
L& ,.....,, ooa...,.t a larac number of the 
eldsal ol Sc. Joh~a'e to the groanda, to witnete 
6e apa1D1- AIDODpt othert, were, Mesan. 
Stacldy, Sclater, Nub, O'Dea, Dwyer, Cowan, 
Oltadnaiag and Rankin, (of the Agricultural 
8ociety,) and Mtun. Connolly, Connore and 
Dooley, (bateben,) and Jamea "'Ryan, (Bona-
Yilt&,) 0. H. Emeraon, Tbomaa Mitchell, M. 
Tobin, c: Altop and John Bowring, The fair 
ginn waa lituated in a field, op~ile the t.ele-
pph offic.e, and, for the firet attempt, tbe abow 
wu, indeed, creditable. There were a la.;ge 
aumbera o( people, (rom Holyrood and neighbor-
ing datricta, preaeDt. Sheela bad been erected 
for tbe cattle. The atock present- ere of the 
a•aal lrind eeen in the oulports, not large; but 
ther were, for the moat part, in good cooaition. 
The boreee and poniea alao showed up well of 
their kind ; but in both tbeee apartmenta there 
ie great DHd or the in(uaion o( blooded atock. 
The breed of aheep shown •as good, bot there 
were aot a large number present. The potatoes 
were io' good aupply, and excellent in qaality. 
The cabbagea ahown were very good, bein~ both 
Jarse ~ad aoond. The turnipa were alto large 
aD4, .... Other productt ahown were alto 
sOIIJ. The butcbera hom town bought aome 
~ aai • .,e fair prices for them. At&er the 
exaillludon of the atock, a collection wu taken 
up by the gentlemen praent, to be diatributed 
&IDODIIt tltt priae-winaen. The (ollowinf{ (fen-
tJe... P"' •l eaeb: John Dwyer, J'obn Veitch, 
MiDbeel Co1naon, Michael O'Dea, John Sluddy, 
1. B. Selat.er, 0 . H . Emenoa, (M.B.A.,) T. F. 
W.h, John Bowriog, Jamee Ryan, Joha Nub, 
li'Mtrt' Cowan, R . 0. Batteock, ThoiDaa ' Fill· 
pbbon. , The following tin 60 centt eacl : D. 
DooltJ, II. Tobm, C. Aleop, Thomu MitcbeU, 
J. L . a-,1. Hop., A. D. Raokio, P . Mal-
.....,., M. c..olll. T. 8L loha, (Coacepdo11 
~·> o. ~; A~ r~ ~ ~--ta. 
2od, Patrick Doyle. 
FAlU£ HoBSE-ht prh:e, IWm. Duggan; 2ad, 
John Sullivan. 
RAx-ht prize, J. H~ey. 
EwE-ht prize,· P. Healey; 2nd, Peter Byrne. 
L.um-lat prize, M. Fenr. 
Po~Y-lat Prize, James Coetello, 
GEESE-1st prize, James t:wia. 
CABDAOE- ht prize. Villa Non; 2od, John 
Quinlan 
PouToES-lat prize, Mary Wall; 2nd, Wm. 
Duggan. 
Swaomu Tun..,'l.l'S-lat pri71e, George Veitch .. 
AnERDEE..'( Tua~trS-l~t prize, John Veitch. 
PLu~-ht prize, Mary Wall. 
Ec.os-ht prize, Mary Wall. 
J u.ooES-Mesan.'J. Nuh, J. L. Roaa and M. 
O'Dea. 
The judges f,n the day were:Meaan. J. Nub, J. 
L . Ro!a and M. O'Dea. After the day'• proceed-
ioga cloaed. a vote of thank• to the St. John'• 
Agricultural Society was proposed by John 
Veitch, B~q., M.B.A.~ and eeoonded by T. St. 
John, Eeq., which wu paued unanimouly. h 
waa responded to by John Studdy, Elq., aad 0. 
H. Emerton, Esq., M.H.A. As the 't'iaiton 
from St. John's boarded the train, they 
given tbne hearty cbeen by the People &l.llelllltleld 
at the depot. Holyrood baa atarted the &nt 
in )fewroundlaod outiide the capital, and 
it "to be hoped her example will be imitated by 
many otbers nut year. By doing •~, in a Tery 
sbor~ time a desire for purer and better etock will 
be manifested, and mach good wDl accrue to all 
iptere!ted. 
---------·~~~----~-
An Explanation '~n~ed. 
~To tile Edit~ Pf. tile Ootcfllilff.) thtit own independent council to a~ me them in 
D.K.Aa Sm,-Will you permit me tO:. aay the govern~enta. I aee the Burio people are ~rum­
public (who appreciate tbe aerioua difficulties in bliog .gainat the B~hop. a ·ow's this? · \V.here 
the way of the diapoul of our aewage maher is the '.Bar or Newfoundland? \ .Muat tl.t:y be 
in the manner propo.ec:i by Mr. Kenny) will be compelled to learn dirty politic.alleuont~,. 1.0 liv~ 1 
very pleaaed to have liim explain (a\nce the ~ Will they eat dirty breUl a.cd butter, wouc than 
cert~in he must bave.C.nrally thought ou the. aome '9ulgar atree't aclioolboya -''la-king ' Harbor 
tcheme) how he would conYey the m&ttcr acrosa Gr.a~to tbemaelTea, or flying party colora f~r the 
the .barbqr. , · · t,_ ) · · lo,•e of the dinner. i warn tbia colony · of ita 
The Long Bridge ia 'Dow but a ery few incbea poli\ical and .religiout future. I wam Harbor 
above the 181'el of sprini-ti:lee. I ba~e manj. a+-. 1 I am a solid anti·Confedpa~, on tee 
times aeen tbe EO•dway thereof il~ed by aucb a 1to~d1aafotmerly atated. There~ many d~­
tide dwing a "northoAlUf. breeze. ~bould Mr. minded peoj>le here, in their own eatfmation. 
Kenn]J's tuiUlel be a~mk below the level of tbe Now, .we, aa againat Confederatio6, nJoin c:Om-
bridge, it would be at feiat fi'fe feet below high· pactnete in oar ranke, oourteey to •U, ~eenneu 
water lenl at tbia poi~t and the nibe at i~ ou~- to trueliiog and local polilici.ana,. cu~ of . the 
let into Fftabwater lby ; and if bllUt on a "down J*ple ; · aDA!Jte alao tbiok it ad9&ble to tie ~e 
grade," to dilc~rse · by gra•i.tatioa~-which .in 8t;arr1 FJatt a'd ~Union Jack~ &~CJ· TlaoJ 
each cue would .be impouibl.-itwoQlbema&ela aay&hefarelhilled iDIDtmaatioaaU~ 
lotDCf' at ita oot1~ : ia either ~ the tunMl lW·Fr&Dcl a&ady BeftlatioD (8 capi, f *>-
wollld be oollltantl~ f'.U ot,.w~ to ~ oc-. 1 • J y.,.,'\tc., ... $Da11Am1~ 
l~Yel, in which· .cue all JOlld ~ woal4-de- Hubor Once. Sha ~ .. 1888. .. 
• 
mo durin~ iny nsidence at the :Map;dalen bland!, 
I beg to at~~ote that the Jeavea ehould b~.gathncd 
during tbe Pumml'r months, when tl}.e ' hlOCJsoma 
' . 
of the plant are fully expa_ndrd . Tbe .. )'oun~e! 
leaves are to be preferred, and .should be. dried 
~uickly eith~r by beinll at rewn lif(btly 'i{t • dry, 
warm place in the op~ air, or indoors, subj£c~ 
ro a ~ent~.e beat, and sfter drying pu"t fA"'.ay in 
'Paper b1gs for u,e. . · 
Tbe ttl' tray be made either by b~lin~ or in-
fueinf: the lear; I prerer the lattu, aa a . leu 
quantity of the neioous matltr o( the pla~t ia 
extracted. The quantity to be aaed ror' an iDfll-
aion d~ndt upon the ltreDI(tb l'fquired.and may 
be found by a little practical experience u ' io c&ae 
of ChiDe~«~ tea. 
poat and ia a YerJlittle dat -b .dae whole · · • ~·... . t 
thiog up. TctafCiidthiaa ~·· "plaat" ·ftNE •. o-a A~~-l.LIM&lt~r:loil&11i.D 
would be Deoeii&IJ, Ucl .. &hla COGlcl ODIJ be ~ ft' ~;Jir. !l;illll' 
placed a& oat end oro~ of the tuael, 'and it. • • ) • .. , J ,: : ~ 
could not nry weD be p1acecl at tlit ou&let-u I yn. TH£ FRinaos IF THE n ... EW~s·. ~appen to h,ow i~ locallty pretty ~oroaghly:- '( ~n ~~~ . It • 
1t abould, theiefC:V, be placed at tb~ 1alet and 1~ .• : . •• - . .. 
power incnaaed to enablt it to i~rate. ·againat The •• Tlmee.'' Convlaoe4· tfaat It ~­
the inertia or the taaaa in tbc two mUee oY tuanel, • _Lost tbe 01une-It Be~ to PaT,,be 
plua tbe ocean pnasute on the outlet nl•e, • .E.!-peoees ol\lts Wltnee-,:-'.Aibo~t or 
atltUObfd hatoae 
palunw), lloth:ftllittlfii'ijje_t 
ua~n:a•l•::~ of by mt, u referred to 
• a... . • • . • Money Yet Needed to AsSist Parnell. THE CITY COUNCIL. Conaequeotlyl11etDOt.Clnntage,utbJ8ldea . . , . )r. , 
PI!Jhaps Mr. Jre:my would al~ kindly inform 1 • : •u .- '( · . . : "" .•. 
pared from the broad leand Ledaa (L.lati-
/t•li•me) •hieh ia found 10 abundant i" Nna 
Scotih. Jt ia pouible that in the cold Arctic re-
gions and I.'brador tbe tfl'ecta of these planta may 
not bS tbe 81lme as in our mUdn climate. I do 
no.t k now if they hl\e'beeo eumined chemically. 
To thole who may be dispo~~cd to test their quali· 
tiel', I woulcl euggeat their using a mild inrueion, 
and not conJemn it from eimply "ooce ta11ting." 
It is not to·bc ~uumed that the L'brt.dor tea 
Tbe City Council met Jut evening to discuu 
eewera~te matters. By nqaut Mr. Burchell waa 
present. Oo hie opinio!l having been aaked on 
thc·queation, be aaid that he would n~adviae 
the Council to go on with the arwerage till they 
bad a recognized and pttfect plan to start> with. 
He thou~bt that the beat thing to do, under the 
circumstancer:, would l:o to t\Ubmit the two plane 
in the poaaeasion of the government to an uptrt, 
and see which would be the beat (or the city re-
qnirementa. This would cause a trifling' delay, 
be aaid, and would not allow tbe 111'ork to go on 
till May next; but it would be all tbe better in 
the lad. If thinga were ruehed, without definite 
P,lan or system, defective and unsatisfactory work 
would roUow. The Council recogoized the !oree 
or Mr. Borchelt' a remaru, and the plana will be 
accordingly aobmitted. Meanwhile otller em-
ployment will be ginn by &he Council in .a few 
days. 
The RiYerbead Hospital ia to be removed. 
The Council adjourned, to meet tomorrow. 
---···-.. ------
A wbolnale epirit dealer on Water.at~t wu 
up for a breach of the licenM act two daye age, 
bat the eaae wae not ilniabed till today. He wu 
charged with aelling a emaller qu&Dtity than that 
preecribed by law. The def'eDCe wu &ha\ the 
liquor waa eold to a dentiat to be empfoyed, no 
doubt, in tbe toothache buaioeaa. Hie Wonhip 
who, no doubt, enjoyed the toothache in hia 
u buUa-eye" daya, dismiaaed the cue. A Torbay 
mao, wbo aaid be wai forty-fi•e, and caught flab 
ror a li•ing, wu interrupted in a iinRle·handed 
celebration on Wat.e.r-atreet by an officer and 
looked aorry. Hie Honor let him off. A Georges-
town sailor, &fted thirty, who endeavond\o emuh 
ur e_ia captain last night, .waa let off because no 
one appeand to proeeeute him. Two women, 
aged respcctiTely aixty and seventy-three, were 
charged with vagrancy. They wore discharged 
to be brought up again on the same count, per-
haps, tomorrow. Some provision should be made 
(or these ill-clad, ebiveriug and hungry outcuta. 
God pity them! ' 
-----·-4-.. ·  ----
Grf"at Liberal Demonstration to 
be Held in England. 
u' of the probable cost of cuui.ng the tu .. nel he L oNDON', Oct. 6th.-T;. a~npuona tb the 
proposes; the leog~h· of time ntceuary to do ao; P roell indemnity f11nd a not m()uating up 1111 
bow be would nntilat~ and light the tunnel dur- rapidly u could be duift . They b_ave reaebed 
ing coast.rnction, whether by aioking shafta or £G,OOO_;.a .. ~~ly ~um to · ~s~r~ an~· _nd•icea 
otberwi.rc, and tbe coat thereor; and, . in the from the Unued ~tates and the • .;r>om1n1on _ny 
ev;nt of" bug ' ' 'being met (reqoeatly1 to what au_!>stantilll relief will be ta~e~ . rrom .those 
Pxten the muon_t • aucb ~ould malt~ llt~ces ary, CJUarwr;t. Hut '£6,000, large ~~ ~ illf\ ia but a pl~&nt i.l alxlut to supercede the Chine e; neTer-
'1 ,_ .,. thele&s it may be satisfac tory to many to know 
might b& ex~~ to increase the CQ!t of the modicuin~or wh•t is nec~ed. i'\n •• t'aumate puta that in cue of n~:cessity we have a substitute for 
whole wor~; a~ ce~ainly, if su'na~ indica-, Pa*ell's defe~~ee leas t~an 20;000, .and it~· co~~ it within our own proTioce." 
tiooa be !'orth aD ~ing, "buge" would.be fuund cede~_tbey maf amoant ,to .:4o,Ooot Pct.rnella LOOAL AND OTHER 1Tl£Mti. 
in plenty in the. ~~~el propoeed. ' . . ~LChJ 11 ~~ 6~ht _of allt~e lnah ~mbe~, u the .__,~ ........... -- _ 
Agaio, would "11~ tbia tunnel , if conslrt1~d Tim~ bao -eought to l!nk tho- Parnell te mem· The steamer Curlew is ofT the dook . 
acc:Ording•to Mr. Kenny's idea, absolutely l!l~k bers or Parliament witli 1the det~ted ~uthors of • 
I • d . . . d . k h A f.,~ frellh fish in the market a~ain. 
the entrance to anp debar the P.Otsibility qf con- ynamtty ou\rage, ~~u11n~on:. an ma e t e~ 
at.ructiag the pro~ da.p-wat.er buin abo"e the ab}orrent to I be Bnusb .Pu tc. The .~xtraordl- BosineFs men say that A our will go no· higher 
Long Brid... ' . • nary expenses ~evolve OQ Parnell. T~e . magni- this se~on . 
.I ~ qui~ reacly to admit ' ih~t #b.!t ~!r. tude or u:pe?~Ps DJLY. be judgca !J;om the 
Kenny u kno.wa o~eweragt:•• is woTth scn11ethit1g, f~ct that ~he "Ti~~~~ ~otiped the Comm~- Gre-at preparations are being made fur tho 
and-, aeauredly, w at tbe present !'riter doc , 0 t ston that •t. pr~!X>~esJ>a.yl~g· out ,money fo.r w_~t- concert in St. Patrick's 1-Jall . 
1..-now is worth !IOmething vny con.siderable. (. I , neues_; wbat tt bas P_atd IS ~ol ~e, and£\ w1ll gwe 
\.. t\. f h~ .' -• 'l- be Tho sidewalk, neror where Crossman's forfte tbererore, trust I shall not be expecting too much ~e ttames o t ~~ ttn.,eea '"at· .may sum-~ 'd b t · d ' l ~v... L... th · stood, is being levelled up to the street. if I exprea the . hope that . Yr. n.. will eq11alize mon~ • . u It oes no proy"':.e L8 paf etr ex-
the conditione of .our ·respective casea by impart- }1'Cnses. . This actio~ of the .. ·.~tmes" is goner- The steamer Cob an ''ill sail tomorrow after-
iog t~e meao.a by which be would make hi:s tun· ally taken u an evidence of _weai:nesa on the part noon, for Montreal and int~rmediate por~. 
nel a aueceu, and tbus diMi.!late Jhe ignog.nce o~ of tbe Thunderer . . T,.«fo in coontction with the 
Youn, Mr. Edifor, D. "Pllll Mall Gazette' a'' ·a~rtion that Parnell baa It is reported that a ecrioua riot took place in 
st: JohD'a, Oct. 25tb, 1888. ~ . . di! c:overed .the fbrger, it ia not 'a .v)_olent &88U.mp- Rona vista Day last night, Ol'er election mattere. 
---:-,. .. -.... tion to t~uppose that the .. TiJTIW '· is convinced 
it .ba~ l~'t the g"me! and now p~~ea· to save The old h05pital at Riverhead will be burnt . 
its . .money. Mh.nwbilt; • . hoorner, Parnell' a ex- down by the direi:tion oft be Council in a fe" !lay,!. ' GOHCERNJN(kBOPULARfT~ 
.. To Conaespo:snENTS.- " An Honest Man," 
peo@ea go on, an~<it is the~earnest desire or P~r­
ncll;s· friends tb!fot ~ tffor~ bt: ~rnitted, no pur-
("'o' tJ Ed 't f tl ,.. 1 ~ t) · you forl[ot to oive )'OUr name. "Terra Nol'ian" ~· te } oro ac "o Ofh& • • pose relaxed {rf rarsin_g fun<la . . Tnat if tbe mea- f' 
DUR Sra,-()f thi~. the~ poet slys: · ' : s'~e 'sent out through the kin~tdom , Md acrose recei'l"c I. 
"Thou dot' but make a ladder or the mob, tb.:?- sea to the' D"mini~ · an~U oittd ~tales. The steamu Portia reached Haliru at 4 p.m. 
To climb lnto.r.ome courtly j ob.'' W lieret.jl'e s'w~)lt be P .. roell FJnd. · . · yesterday, bavin~t mad" the run from here in 
How often haa·a brutal and bigoted h9t party · ·,..._ ~ fifty·t"'o hours. 
politician . done ao in Newfoundland'?;' ..The ~eople: in the int~rnls whei~ t.he Wbitecbapel __ ,. ·•- -
-re•Ahed fight the •••"ults nd b"'Uert· ... ~ad 1 \V,ud h11s bt>en rtcei,·ed from A. M: Macka". 
" "" , ._.. a .. '"" .. mutder diecuR!iqns ar~ e.68 exciting, gravely die- ·~ J 
aanguinary confiicta'uetween0hri5tiarut, all ~und CUM the ponible ~xtio~tion or the L<>ndon Esq . at prtsent in Pictou, that be i'\ improvin~ . 
by the nme sacred confeeaion on every Sunday-;; .. 'f~." The diacueaion· turna·upon the chan. rapidly in his health. 
· The teltt(lrapb linea are do~n north of Bonne 
Bay, tbua cutting off the minintz rt j:eion. This 
is proba.bly the rcu on that tbero i~ no news from 
the steamer Conscript tod .. •_Y· __ { 
Mr. T homas Brine, the well-known and h!Jthly 
resptcted overaeer on Meaars. Shea & Co.'a whiff 
waa 1everely, though not dan5[eroualy, bitten this 
moroioR, while pusing out the g•te, by a pa sing 
1\hr .. e. 
Oredo in Dto (" I believe in ~od''). If peace- crs oflbe J>a~oell inquiry _g'oing dead agai~st the 
makers are bltased, •.hen, . ~bat about 'peace- leading journal. Some•insiat that if the Com· 
breakers.. T,C .the poor m l!pmt are. blessed,. tbe_n .n.iaaion should cool'ict the ' leading journal of 
what o( tb~ n~b, proud man, ma~~ng a ~ ~f .forgery and deliberate libel~ the " Times" would 
gold, and slngmg tbua eaae to blS soul. ~r. m come to the ground with a crub. Ita cndit 
final judgment, the cup of cold ~ater l:' ut~eme~~ ~ould disappeat, read~ra (all away, and advertiu-
then, what of any ayatem whtch gnnds God 8 ' menta vaniab. Thia is not probable. but the 
poor down . . If, in mercy, be aneth the soul of effects of a combination' of the Irish membora must 
the poor, then, whrto much prate ab.>ut lcar,n- iuvolvf', would unquestiotlllbly be a &evere blow 
ing ? Equity and rnercr (if accepted) make tb to the papn which tn~dti ittelr ftSpoosible for the 
grand gOCJpel of the day. Now, I say to all de- "Paroellism and Crime" articles. The U nioniatt 
The arrangementa (or the jlfeat Llberal demon· aignen, penecutor~, miachief-maker!l~ and .bi!(ots have really more to lose,' for, i( Pnnell aboald 
atration at Birmingham in November, at which ag.ainat thia Di-rine charity, that _they a re no- .be ~indicated, it ia uaeleta dieguiaiog the (,ct that 
Mr. Gla~atone will apeak, are of tbe m05t elabo- tbtng et.e bat _murderen, and thta place ~ust Unionism, aa a political force, would be illat&n· 
rate deacription. It will be ~he Jargeet indoor stand wa~ed of u ... fu.ture. _I a't4owed th~ r•ght taneoutl)' and permanently diacndited. 'the 
gathering ner held in Eogland. A llliD of one confeder"¥>n-Cbnahan .. unity. Ale babt~~ not Hartington-Chamberlain embodjment of U nion-
thoua~nd poanda baa been laid oat in IDikiDJ to take the .medicine? There· cuated at one iam would simply periah. 
The statement in yeaterd•y evening' papers 
that Governor Blake bad been appointed to the 
ROverrtorabip of Queen11land is premature. No 
appointment bas yet been d( finitely made, though 
one will be within • faw daya. Their Exeellen-
ciea the Govt!rnor and Mr8. Blake and family 
will prob•bly leave bore ~about the 14th of Na-
vember. Bigley Hall capable of ghing ~dial( room for time ,a ' aet of 10-called doctort, who gave their 1 ~-----
10,000 pel'lt)nl, the admi•ioo to which will be patienta tiac:tore of lobelia in too be~"Y do80.l. Sergeant Dawe baa been appointed (temporal-
free. In addition, there will be ftae"ed aeata for They were called Coffinite~. 1 don't know ly) by tte Board ~f Hea\th, to attend to (umi· 
members or parliament and others, while to ao- 'whether we have practical Coffinitts. But, of gating booaee in which diphtheria bad been. 
other portion of the Hall tbe.n will be a charge courae, tbe law holda liable fl)r malpractice any- The !!rtte"at ia a ~naeieotioua official and will 
for admiaion to delray the e1peue of' the alien- where. Why can't the people kaow more of do bl. work tfticiently. 
tiOIII. The matt remarka.,.e f'.atore, ~pe,ln ...Uctll botany and oar wild ftowen, aad note ----
the meeting will be the iatrodactlon of Editoo'e ltnd. M't-. WagborDe'a eemcene Terra No'la. Tbe atore formerly occ!lpied by Mr. A. C. 
lateet phoDOgnpb. It ilatated that the iDitnl- ' Dear Tena Nowa·i• at ill .. iek. Sbe' ..... •tty Tupper, &I Queen'• Hotel, will be ope~ in a 
ment ie to be ao placed u to reeel'fe Mr. Glad- .eft lltr~ fl•t )Htl ago. We thanked the I.ord few dayt, a• a bookatoff', by S. E. G.r:and, who 
atooe'e apttcb, and afterward• il to be t&~ wilh ~ JOw, Youag political doe~on cut out w1111 for 10 ma1ft yeak't)n tbe employ of Mr. J. 
uouad tbe eououy to redeliTer, with alf Mr. Sir W~-tbt old docto~ and tDI{lDMr of, our 1'. Chi.-bolm. ~~. G~land hu jusl arrivtd 
Oladatoat'l iDftecticlnJ, b\e \n~at\Oaa~ ~IM\ bie !:::" ~ . u"'e' •f01J\Iltul't labq{\tql' lrorq Ore~t lhitalb, with .a large ~qll y~r\ed 
-•· t - · •• " ' .- 119'- 91 tl'fJilalot I• '\" ~Ji'" 
• 
DEATHS. 
BooO.&N·-Lut night, oC con,·nlbii)OS, Winifred 
Mary, lnraut cltlughter of Rlchllr!l and Winirred 
~n. aaed two mnnfbA. 
SOOTr-Lut ~venln~r, Willlam John Scotl, 1\ 
native of Donoet. E~glaod. aged 66 f"a~. 4:1 ~r 
which he spen~ in thta eountr-f, in the Rridport 
huainf'flll of IIIJ"''flll. Roun81'1ll , 
FOR SALE. 
200 M. PLOUGHED AID TONGUED BOARD 
250 ~1. SHINGI ... ES. 
.... At cost prlee &u oloee .ae.. 
o\6,~•.rf ... f~ tqQPlaw.QW ~ ·qo, 
·. 
